**WRIGHT’S**

**Sheboygan Directory**

**1922**

**MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOVERNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(City Hall, Center av ne cor 9th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor—Herman Schuelke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk—John M Steimle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer—Fred Telgener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller—John Kummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor—Edward F Oehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney—Dennis T Phalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Judge—John C Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace—Harry Wolters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace—Adam Tresler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police—Robert C Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Fire Dept—Wm R Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealer of Weights and Measures—Aug Latze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Poor—Frank Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com of Public Health—H C Reich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Physician—Dr Anton G Zeiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Electrician—Charles A Schaeffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer—C U Boley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Parks—Paul W Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Public Schools—J G Walvoord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Streets—Arthur Hinze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Water Dept—Wm F Koehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspector—Albert C Nack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Inspector—Jacob Sheck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seventh Ward—Adam J Mueller |
| 1943 Cooper av |
| Eighth Ward—Joseph Clement |
| 1317 N 10th |

**Aldermen**

| First Ward—Theo Benfey 1105 N 6th, L E Larson 624 National av |
| Second Ward—Wm Sprenger 328 Niagara av, Ernst Sonnemann 501 Wisconsin av |
| Third Ward—G C Glaeser 818 Jefferson av, H S Humke |
| Fourth Ward—Wm Reich, A W Grams 1035 High |
| Fifth Ward—Charles Mahnke 1421 S 14th, Charles Haack 1217 S 15th |
| Sixth Ward—Chas F Werner 1504 Illinois av, John Russo |
| Seventh Ward—Frank Nickisch 1416 Superior av, H F Hinze 1210 N 16th |
| Eighth Ward—John Sutter 1600 N 10th, Albert Kuether 934 St Clair av |

**Standing Committees**

| Finance—Larson, Hinze, Sutter |
| Streets Public Ways and Railways—Sprenger, Kuether, Grams |
| Judiciary—Benfey, Humke, Sonnemann |
| Fire Department—Sprenger, Russo, Mahnke |
| Schools and School Houses—Benfey, Hinze, Glaeser |
| Police Department—Glaeser, Benfey, Nickisch |
| Harbor and Bridges—Hinze, Reich Sonnemann |
| Public Property and Parks—Kuether, Haack, Sutter |
| Printing—Humke, Nickisch, Grams |
| Poor and Poor Farm—Reich, Sonnemann, Grams |
| Cemetery—Werner, Haack, Russo Street Lighting—Glaeser, Werner, Mahnke | Truck Co No 1—New York av se cor 9th |
| Bonds Licenses and Salaries—Larson, Sprenger, Humke, Reich Mahnke, Werner, Nickisch, Kueberth | Location of Fire Alarm Boxes |
| Health—Haack, Rosso, Sutter Board of Public Works | NOTICE—An * after a number indicates a private box |
| C U Boley pres; John Krummer, Dennis T Phalen | 12 Garton Toy Co* |
| Board of Water Works Commissioners | 13 Cor North 6th and St Clair av |
| Robt Penn pres; Otto Aldag sec; Fred Kneevers, Wm F Koehn supt; J Allen Hammes cashr | 14 J J Vollrath Co* |
| Library Board | 15 American Hide & Leather Co* |
| President—Geo Heller Sr Secretary—Francis Williams | 16 American Manufacturing Co* |
| Police Department | 17 Northern Furniture Co* |
| Chief—Robert Flood | 18 Crocker Chair Co* |
| Lieutenant—Albert Puls Sergeant—Arthur Hoberg | 21 Cor North 13th and Superior av |
| Detectives—Wm Rothe, Anton Hermann, Lyman Byrum | 23 Cor North 14th and Michigan av |
| Health Department | 25 Phoenix Chair Co* |
| City Physician—Dr Anton G Zeiss Com of Public Health—Dr H C Reich | 26 Dillingham Mfg Co* |
| Fire Department | 27 Cor S Water and Penn av |
| Headquarters—City Hall Chief—W R Trotter Asst Chief—Charles Brandt | 31 Cor S 14th and Virginia av |
| Engine Co No 1—New York av se cor 9th Engine Co No 2—1402 Indiana av Engine Co No 3—1829 N 10th | 32 Badger State Tanning Co* |
| 123 Cor N 8th and Erte av | 34 Crocker Chair Co B* |
| 124 Cor N 9th and Michigan av | 35 Northern Furniture Co* |
| 125 Cor N 8th and Superior av | 36 Cor S 21st and Maryland av |
| 132 Cor N 6th and Zimbal av | 41 Cor S 8th and Indiana av |
| 134 Cor N 8th and Bluff av | 42 C Reiss Coal Co, Dock No 1* |
| 135 Cor N 3d and Superior av | 43 Sheboygan Chair Co* |
| 136 N 2d and Lighthouse ct | 45 Frost Veneer Seating Co* |
| 137 Cor North 5th and Wisconsin av | 46 Central Fire Station |
| 51 Cor North 5th and Penn av | 52 Cor North 5th and Wisconsin av |
| 61 Cor North 5th and Jefferson av | 62 Cor North 8th and Center av |
| 63 Cor N Water and Penn av | 64 Cor N 8th and Wisconsin av |
| 65 Sheboygan Gas Co | 66 Cor N Water and Penn av |
| 123 Cor N 8th and Erte av | 124 Cor N 9th and Michigan av |
| 125 Cor N 8th and Superior av | 132 Cor N 6th and Zimbal av |
| 134 Cor N 8th and Bluff av | 135 Cor N 3d and Superior av |
| 136 N 2d and Lighthouse ct | 143 Northfield Mfg Co* |
| 145 Wald Mfg Co N 18th and Martin av |
J. H. TIMM COMPANY
Dealer Distributor
PINE TREE MILKERS AND MOLINE
TRACTORS, TRUCKS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
PLYMOUTH, WISCONSIN

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

213 Cor 15th and Lincoln av
214 N 10th bet Superior and Lincoln
215 N 15th bet Geele and Bell
216 Cor N 12th and Geele av
217 N 15th and S Division av
231 Excelsior Wrapper Co*
234 Cor Erie and 17th
235 Cor Superior and N 17th
236 Sheboygan Cigar Box and Lumber Co 18th and Superior av

241 Insane Asylum*
243 Cor Calumet Drive and Martin av
251 S W Miller Piano Co*
253 Sheboygan Fruit Box Co*
312 Cor S 12th and Clara av
314 Cor S 13th and Broadway
315 Cor S 14th and Union av
316 S 15th and Union av
321 Cor S 17th and Indiana av
323 S 19th and Alabama av
324 Cor S 13th and Georgia av
412 Cor S 8th and Union av
413 Cor S 10th and Swift av
421 Cor S 9th and Georgia av

Board of Education Officers
President—G A Strassburger
Secretary—J G Walvoord
Treasurer ex-officio—Fred Tegener
Commissioners—G A Strassburger, G Buchen, Dr W L Thompson, W F Jensen, W F Gill, J P Verhulst, Gus Rahn, L Engelking

Meetings
Annual—Third Wednesday in April of each year
Regular—Third Monday in each month
Special—Upon call of the president
Place of meeting—High School building

Board of Vocational Education
E W Schultz Pres; J G Walvoord Sec; Ewald Pawsat and Wm Schmidt

Superintendent’s Office
Superintendent—J G Walvoord
Secretary—Jennie W Bast
Clerk—Ervin R Lokker
School Librarian—Mary C Heronimus
Attendance Officer—Blanche Sonnemann
School Nurse—Cora Muntinga

Commissioners
First Ward—G A Strassburger, term expires 1923
Second Ward—Gustave Buchen, term expires 1925
Third Ward—Dr W L Thompson, term expires 1923
Fourth Ward—Wm F Jensen, term expires 1925
Fifth Ward—Wm F Gill, term expires 1923
Sixth Ward—Jacob P Verhulst, term expires 1925
Seventh Ward—Gustave Rahn, term expires 1923
Eighth Ward—Louis Engelking, term expires 1922

Committees
Teachers and Salaries—Commissioners Verhulst, Jensen, Thompson, Buchen and Superintendent Walvoord
Finance—Commissioners Gill, Verhulst and Engelking
Buildings and Grounds—Commissioners Rahn, Gill, Jensen, Engelking and Supt Walvoord
Health and Sanitation—Commissioners Thompson, Rahn and Buchen
Textbooks—Commissioners Buchen, Verhurst and Thompson

Council Committee on Education
Aldermen Theodore Benfey, Herman F Hinze and G C Glaeser

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
High School N 9th cor Jefferson av—Wm Urban prin
U S Grant School N 6th se cor Grant av—F G Woodworth prin

OTTO J. SCHMIDT
Automobile and Sign Painter, Refinishing of Automobiles
Residence Phone 496-W Rear 813 Michigan Ave., SHEBOYGAN
Lincoln School N 7th sw cor Niagara av—E H Wiesler prin
Longfellow School Georgia av sw cor S 9th—N A Peterson prin
Franklin School S 14th ne cor Broadway av—H E Sperling prin
Sheridan School S 14th and Maryland av—Virgil C Bryan prin
Jefferson School N 15th nw cor Mehtens av—O H Lowe prin
Horace Mann School N 11th nw cor Huron av—Nellie D Ramaker prin
Washington School 1224-30 Glee av—Charles F Lutze prin
Vocational School 719 Niagara av—O H Johnson director
Day School for Deaf N 6th se cor Grant av—Evangeline Ewer director
Fresh Air School—S 8th and Kentucky av—Melanie Lohman director

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Court House N 6th ne cor Center av)

County Officers
County Judge—Paul T Krez
Register in Probate—A L Thuemler
County Clerk—Henry W Timmer
Treasurer—Frank W Zimmermann
Sheriff—Charles Koehn
Under Sheriff—Waldemar J Koehn
Supt of Work House—Robt J Fischer
Coroner—Dr W Van Zanten
Clerk of Court—Fred E Fritsch
District Attorney—Charles Voight
Register of Deeds—Edwin Koellmer
Surveyor—Jerry Donahue
Assessor of Incomes—I B Wensink
Supt of Schools—H C Dornbush
County Physician—Dr Anton Zeiss

Public Administrator—John H Bruns
Probation Officer—Esther Nichols
Visiting Nurse—Evelyn C Smith
Humane Agent—L C Tasche
County Agricultural Agent—J L Wenstadt

Chairman of County Board
Hingham—G W Wisselink

Vice-Chairman of County Board
Kohler—Andrew Gunderson

Supt of County Poor
Sheboygan—George Goodell

County Highway Commissioner
Sheboygan—Geo W Ubbelehide

Soldiers’ Relief Commission
Plymouth—Oscar A Scheibe sec
Greenbush—Henry Stammard
Sheboygan—E Cone

County Board of Education
Sheboygan Falls—Dr C W Pfeifer
Sheboygan—James Leahy
Plymouth—Jessie Cole

Trustees of County Jail
Sheboygan Max Schurrer
Sheboygan Falls—Geo Spratt
Howards Grove—Geo C Zimmermann

Trustees of County Workhouse
Sheboygan—Adam Mueller
Sheboygan Falls—W J Gallagher
Sheboygan—Peter Kwikkeboom

Trustees of County Asylum
Sheboygan—L G Cornelius
Greenbush—R B Melvin
Elkhart—J F Miller

Supt of County Asylum
Sheboygan—H A Arpke

Physician of County Asylum
Sheboygan—John Tasche
**COUNTY COURT**

**Terms of Court**
- Regular Term—First Tuesday of each month
- Special Term—Every Tuesday except (first Tuesday of each month) regular term
- No court held during months of July and August
- County Judge—Paul T Krez
- Register in Probate—A L Thuemler
- Probation Officer—Esther Nichols
- Public Administrator—John H Bruns

**STATE OFFICERS**
- Governor—John J Blaine
- Lieutenant Governor—George F Comings
- Secretary of State—Eimer S Hall
- State Treasurer—Henry Johnson
- Attorney General—Wm J Morgan
- Commissioner of Banking—Marshall Cousins
- Commissioner of Insurance—Platt Whitman
- State Superintendent of Public Instruction—John Callahan
- State Fire Marshal—Platt Whitman
- State Oil Inspector—B N Moran
- United States Senators—Robert M LaFollette, Madison; Irvine L Lenroot, Superior

**LEGISLATIVE**
- Congressmen
- Second District comprised of the counties of Sheboygan, Jefferson, Columbia, Dodge, Washington and Ozaukee—Edward Voight
- State Senator
- Twentieth District Comprised of the counties of Sheboygan and Ozaukee—Theo Benfey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County State Road and Bridge Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Henry F Nagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman—John Ingelse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbeulah—H F Thackray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Public Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—George W Lebermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—O C Neumeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—R H Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The fourth Judicial Circuit is comprised of the Counties of Sheboygan and Manitowoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEBOYGAN COUNTY Terms of Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tt Sheboygan—Second Monday in April and Third Monday in September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitowoc County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Manitowoc—Tuesday after second Monday in January and Tuesday after first Monday in June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every term in the Counties of Sheboygan and Manitowoc is a special term for the whole Judicial Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEBOYGAN COUNTY Circuit Judge—Michael Kirwun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Attorney—Charles Voight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Reporter—Walter A Dorsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Court—F E Fritsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—A C Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—D T Phalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Francis Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—H J Rooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhart Lake—T C Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo—Eugene McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—W C Roenitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Francis Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CYLINDER GRINDING CRANKSHAFT GRINDING PISTONS PINS RINGS**

**MODERN**

**AUTO PARTS AND GRINDING CO.**

2303 S. 8th St. Phone 2209-W Sheboygan, Wis.
First Assembly District
First District comprised of the City of Sheboygan Town of Sheboygan and Village of Kohler—Wm Kaufmann

Second Assembly District
Second District comprised of the Towns of Greenbush Herman Holland Lima Lyndon Mitchell Mosel Plymouth Rhine Russell Scott Sheboygan Falls Sherman Wilson and the cities of Plymouth and Sheboygan Falls and villages of Adell Cascade Cedar Grove Elkhart Lake Glenbeulah Oostburg and Random Lake—Henry Ott

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
Town of Greenbush
Chairman—T H Thockray R 1 Glenbeulah
Supervisors—Fred Meyer R 1 Glenbeulah; Wm Mehre R 2 Glenbeulah
Clerk—Jos Thackray R 1 Glenbeulah
Treasurer—P W Dillman Glenbeulah
Assessor—J S Knowles R 2 Glenbeulah
Justice of the Peace—Henry Titel R 2 Glenbeulah; H C Wade, Greenbush
Constables—Wm Wade, Greenbush; Gust Hoehne R 2 Plymouth

Town of Herman
Chairman—Louis Fink R 2 Sheboygan
Supervisors—Albert Oetling R 2 Sheboygan; Albert Schultz R 1 Elkhart Lake
Clerk—August C Wessel R 1 Elkhart Lake
Treasurer—Felix Sonnemann R 2 Sheboygan

Assessor—John Best R 5 Plymouth
Justice of the Peace—Aug C Wessel R 1 Elkhart Lake
Constable—Otto Sprenger R 2 Sheboygan

Town of Lima
Chairman—G W Wisselink Hingham
Supervisors—G J Rauwerdink Oostburg; Geo Kappelmann R 3 Sheboygan Falls
Clerk—Amos Carpenter R 1 Plymouth
Treasurer—Harvey J Ebbers R 4 Sheboygan Falls
Assessor—G J Tenpas Hingham
Justice of the Peace—J O Parrish R 1 Plymouth; G Hoopman Hingham
Constables—Geo Pollard Hingham Wm Humphrey R 3 Sheboygan Falls

Town of Lyndon
Chairman—W W Ford R 2 Waldo
Supervisors—P B Helmer R 2 Waldo; E W Chaplin R 2 Waldo
Clerk—Geo Phalen R 2 Waldo
Treasurer—J H Wierman Waldo
Assessor—M P Andrus Plymouth
Justice of the Peace—John Harrison R 2 Waldo
Constables—Wm Long Waldo; Wm Steinke R 2 Plymouth; Paul Buelke Waldo

Town of Holland
Chairman—John Maylink Cedar Grove
Supervisors—Peter Feider Random Lake; Jacob Dekker Oostburg
Clerk—John A Lensink Oostburg
Treasurer—Wm Kappers Cedar Grove
Assessor—John Hilbelink Oostburg
Justice of the Peace—Peter Feider Random Lake; Henry Schreurs Oostburg

SOUTH SIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Vesta Storage Battery Service Station and Distributors Contractors, Fixtures and Electrical Supplies
1506 S. 12th St. Phone 933 Sheboygan
### ARNDT BROS. CO.
**SHEBOYGAN, WIS.**
**2021-35 CALUMET DRIVE**
**DISTRIBUTORS OF PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR**

**MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY**

| Constables—N O Mueller Roan- | Assessor—Jos A Flath R 4 Ply- |
| —dom Lake; Jacob Dekker Oost- | mouth |
| burg | Justice of the Peace—Milton Jung |
| | R 3 Elkhart Lake; Jac F Miller |
| | R 3 Elkhart Lake |
| | Constables—Jacob Diefenthaler |
| | R 3 Elkhart Lake; Conrad Sin- |
| | ner R 3 Elkhart Lake |
| **Town of Mitchell** | **Town of Russell** |
| Chairman—Ed Burke R 1 Cascade | Chairman N J Gregoire R 2 Elkh- |
| Supervisors—J F Murray R 1 Cas- | hart Lake |
| cade; A L Brooke R 1 Cascade | Supervisors—Joseph Hiederer R 2 |
| Clerk—H F Dipple R 2 Waldo | Elkhart Lake; Otto Polster R 2 |
| Treasurer—M P Hanahan R 2 | Elkhart Lake |
| Waldo | Clerk—N B Brill R 2 Elkhart |
| Assessor—John Devin R 2 Waldo | Lake |
| Justice of the Peace—E L Harvey | Treasurer—Wendel Burg R 2 Elkh- |
| R 2 Waldo | hart Lake |
| Constable—L P Devine R 2 Waldo | Justice of the Peace—Jos Hied- |
| | erer R 2 Elkhart Lake |
| **Town of Mosel** | Constables—Gust Henschel R 2 |
| Chairman—Fred Franzmeier Ha- | Elkhart Lake; Gust Henschel R 2 |
| ven | Elkhart Lake |
| Supervisors—Wm Schreiber R 1 | Treasurer—Otto C Baum R 3 Ron- |
| Sheboygan; John Fox R 3 | don Lake |
| Cleveland | Assessor—E H Saemann R 1 Adell |
| Clerk—Hugo Vadoske R 3 Cleve- | Justice of the Peace—J W Lieben- |
| land | stein R 1 Adell |
| Treasurer—Max Wolters R 1 She- | Constables—Geo Krautkramer R 3 |
| boygan | Random Lake; Julius Glander |
| Assessor—Ernst Steinhaus R 1 | R 1 Adell; Jacob Held jr R 1 |
| Sheboygan | Adell |
| **Town of Plymouth** | **Town of Scott** |
| Chairman—Wm Johannning R 5 | Chairman—John Sauter R 3 Ran- |
| Plymouth | don Lake |
| Supervisors—Fred Weber R 3 | Supervisors—Chas Bleck R 1 Ke- |
| Plymouth; Herman Hoffman R | waskum; Wm Laux R 1 Adell |
| 5 Plymouth | Clerk—Oswald Voight R 1 Adell |
| Clerk—E G Phelps R 4 Plymouth | Treasurer—Otto C Baum R 3 Ron- |
| Treasurer—A F Deppert R 5 Ply- | don Lake |
| mouth | Assessor—E H Saemann R 1 Adell |
| Assessor—John Lapp R 5 Ply- | Justice of the Peace—J W Lieben- |
| mouth | stein R 1 Adell |
| **Town of Rhine** | Constables—Geo Krautkramer R 3 |
| Chairman—Jacob Strub R 5 Ply- | Random Lake; Julius Glander |
| mouth | R 1 Adell; Jacob Held jr R 1 |
| Supervisors—Philip Platz R 3 | Adell |
| Elkhart Lake; Danl Leimbach | **Town of Sheboygan** |
| R 3 Elkhart Lake | Chairman—Peter Kweekkeboom R |
| Clerk—Milton Jung R 3 Elkhart | 1 Sheboygan |
| Lake | Supervisors—Jos Blindauer Sr R |
| Treasurer—Jacob Strub Jr R 5 | 3 Sheboygan; Louis Hinz R 2 |
| Plymouth | Sheboygan |
| | Clerk—Henry H Walther R 3 She- |
| | boygan |
| | Treasurer—Wm Themar R 2 She- |
| | boygan |

---

**ADOLPH F. ZURHEIDE**
**Plumbing Contractor**

920 MICHIGAN AVE.

SHEBOYGAN
### MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>Louis Damrow R 3 Sheboygan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
<td>Wm Weber R 4 Sheboygan; Theo Fleischer R 2 Sheboygan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constables</td>
<td>Wm Sasche R 5 Sheboygan; Otto Marquardt R 4 Sheboygan; Alfred Walter R 3 Sheboygan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Town of Sheboygan Falls
- **Chairman:** G W Damrow R 3 Sheboygan
- **Supervisors:** Edw Back R 1 Sheboygan Falls; John Harder Sheboygan Falls
- **Clerk:** Henry W Schomberg R 2 Sheboygan Falls
- **Treasurer:** Aug Arnoldi R 1 Sheboygan Falls
- **Assessor:** H S Klemme R 1 Sheboygan Falls
- **Justice of the Peace:** Chas Laack R 1 Plymouth; Harry Boll R 1 Sheboygan Falls
- **Constables:** Geo Brockmann R 2 Sheboygan Falls; August Harder R 1 Sheboygan Falls

#### Town of Sherman
- **Chairman:** John Ingelse Adell
- **Supervisors:** Ernest J Torke R 1 Adell; Gustav Scholz R 3 Random Lake
- **Clerk:** Arno Stolper R 3 Random Lake
- **Treasurer:** Adolph Weinhold R 1 Adell
- **Assessor:** Ernest Plautz R 3 Random Lake
- **Justice of the Peace:** Geo Liebenstein R 1 Adell; Andrew Goetsch R 3 Random Lake
- **Constables:** Louis Machut R 3 Random Lake; R C Young R 3 Random Lake; Louis Risse R 2 Random Lake

#### Town of Wilson
- **Chairman:** Henry Herbst R 5 Sheboygan
- **Supervisors:** Garret Nyenhuis R 1 Oostburg; Wm Stahl R 4 Sheboygan
- **Clerk:** Adolph Gartman R 5 Sheboygan
- **Treasurer:** Rudolph Thielmann R 4 Sheboygan
- **Assessor:** Alvin Polster R 5 Sheboygan
- **Justice of the Peace:** Adolph Gartman R 5 Sheboygan Falls
- **Constables:** Arthur Gartman R 5 Sheboygan; Chas Moenning R 5 Sheboygan

### BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
- Amphion Orchestra—Clarence Dittert dir 711 Kentucky av
- Becker’s Orchestra—Henry Becker dir 1028 Erie av
- Kuhnert’s Arthur Orchestra—Art Kuhnert dir 1635 N 9th

### BANKS
- **Bank of Sheboygan—Incorporated in 1878; capital $100,000; surplus $200,000; undivided profits $100,000; Julius Kroos pres; Adolph Pfister v-pres; Jos Pfeiler cashier; Nils Kjelson asst cash; Arnold Steimle asst cashier**
- **Citizens State Bank—Incorporated in 1896; capital $200,000; surplus $225,000; assets $3,500,000; J W Hansen pres; R L Whitehill v-pres; D W Huenink cashier; Fred Wilke and Frank Trier asst cashiers**
- **Farmers & Merchants Bank—Incorporated in 1905; capital $50,000; surplus $60,000; assets $710,153.07; undivided profits $13,421.84; Nicholas J Schafer pres; Otto C Neumeister v-pres; Harry A Kohl cashier**

---

### OPTENBERG IRON WORKS

**Manufacturers of FLANKING CLAMPS, RADIAL DRILLS and MACHINERY REPAIRS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS**
Security National Bank—Established in 1856; capital $500,000; surplus $560,000; Wm J Rietow pres; Geo Heller v-pres; Otto Kaufmann v-pres; Joseph Schilder cashier; Frank P Maarisch and Oscar T Schmidt assst cashiers.

Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co—John M Detting pres; Henry A Detting v-pres-sec; Milton Pilling assst sec.

CHURCHES

Baptist
First Baptist Church—Wisconsin av bet. 7th and 8th; Rev W D Wells pastor; Sunday services 10:45 and 7:30 p m; Sunday School 9:30 a m.

German Baptist Church—n e cor Erie av and N 10th; Rev Emil Mueller pastor; Sunday services 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; mid-week service Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Catholic
Holy Name Church—n s Huron av bet N 8th and N 9th; Very Rev Dominic F Thill pastor; Rev Chas Lehwald assst; Sunday’s mass at 6:00 7:45 a m; children’s mass 9:00 a.m.; High mass at 10:45 a.m.; Conference at 2:30 p.m.; Vespers and devotions with benediction at 3:00 p.m. and meetings of church societies and sodalities at 3:30 p.m.; Masses on week days at 7:30 and 8:00 a.m.

Immaculate Conception Church (Lithuanian)—s e cor N 10th and Erie av; Rev Wm J Dannora pastor; Sunday’s mass at 8:00 and 10:15 a m; Vespers 2:30 p.m.; Wednesday mass at 7:30 a.m.

St Clement’s Church—Cor N 6th and New York av; Rev Francis E Murphy pastor; Sunday services 7:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m.; week days 8 a.m. daily.

St Cyril and Methodius Church (Slovenian)—New Jersey av bet. N 8th and N 9th; Rev James Cherne rector; Sunday’s mass at 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.

St Peter Claver Church—Cor S 11th and Clara av; Rev J P Van Treeck pastor; Sunday’s mass at 7:30 and 10:00 a.m.; Week days at 8:00 a.m.; Vespers Sundays at 2:30 p.m.; Conference at 2:00 p.m.

Christian Science
First Church of Christ (Scientist)—605 Niagara av; Sunday morning service at 10:40; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday evening service at 8:00; Reading room hours 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Congregational
First Congregational Church—N 7th nr Ontario av; Rev Marvin R Brandt pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; preaching service 10:45 a.m.; Young People’s meeting 7:30 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Episcopal
Grace Episcopal Church—n e cor N 7th and Ontario av; Rev Geo M Babcock rector; Holy Communion 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School 9:15 a.m.; Holy Eucharist and sermon 10:30 a.m.; Evensong and sermon 7:30.

Ev Lutheran
Bethlehem Church (German)—s e cor Georgia av and S 12th; Rev Wm Wambganss pastor service 10:00 a.m.; Christenlehre 1:30 p.m.

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS—SALES and SERVICE
STARTING—LIGHTING—IGNITION
Phone 214 SHEBOYGAN, WIS. 608-10 N. 8th St.
EBENEZER LUTHERAN CHURCH—St Clair Ave S 15th Rev Frederick C Proehl pastor; service 9:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 8:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL CHURCH (German)—N.E. corner S 17th and Illinois Ave; Rev. Edward C Krause pastor; services English 9:30 a.m.; German 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School 8:45 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR ENGLISH LUTHERAN Church—W S 8th bet Clara and Spring avs; Rev Frederick C Proehl pastor; services 11 a.m.; Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

ST ANDREW'S CHURCH (German)—Cor. Broadway and S 11th; Rev. Ernest Beyer pastor; Sunday School at 8:45 a.m.; services at 10:00 a.m.; children's services 1:30 p.m.; German School during the months of July and August from 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. and on every Saturday of the remaining months also from 8:00 to 11:00 a.m.

ST MARK'S ENGLISH LUTHERAN Church—E S N 7th bet. Ontario and Erie Ave; Rev. W M Czamanske pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Divine Service 10:45 a.m.

ST PAULUS CHURCH (German)—Cor. Lincoln Ave and N 13th; Rev. E H Schmidt pastor; service 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School 8:30 a.m.; English 7:40 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH (German)—N.E. cor Wisconsin Ave and N 9th; Rev. C P Schutz pastor; services 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 11 a.m.

EV REFORMED

EBENEZER 2d REFORMED CHURCH (German)—Cor. S 16th and Heller Ave; Rev. Edw. H Oppermann pastor; services English 8:45 a.m.; German 10:45 a.m.; Sunday School 9 a.m.

HOLLAND CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH—523 Superior Ave; Rev. Jacob Manni pastor; services 9:30 a.m. 2:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

HOPE REFORMED CHURCH (Holland)—Cor. Ontario Ave and N 10th; No regular pastor.

ST SPIRITUS GREEK CHURCH—S 10th and Georgia Ave; Rev. James Rangos pastor; mass 8:00 to 11:00 o'clock Sundays.

ZION CHURCH (German)—N.W. cor. Erie Ave and N 6th; Rev. W. F. Horstmeier pastor; services: Sunday School 9:00 a.m.; morning service 10:30 a.m.; evening service 7:30 p.m.; mid-week services Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

EMANUEL CHURCH (German)—N.E. cor. N 9th and Erie Ave; Rev. M. Gaumerke pastor; Sunday School 9:15 a.m.; Services (German) 10:30 a.m.; evening services (English) 7:45.

EVANGELIC

ST JOHN'S CHURCH (German)—Cor. Lincoln Ave and N 13th; Rev. Edw. R. Krueger pastor, services Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday School 8:45 a.m.

HEBREW

ADAS ISRAEL CONGREGATIONAL SYNAGOGUE—Cor. 13th and Carl Ave; Rev. Louis Aronian pastor; services daily 6:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m.; Saturday 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.


HAVAS SHOLOM CONGREGATIONAL SYNAGOGUE—Rev. Leib Kaplun pastor, cor. 13th and Geele Ave.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

FIRST GERMAN M. E. CHURCH—Cor. Erie Ave and N 7th; Rev. Carl F. Henke pastor, services: Sunday School 9:15 a.m., morning serv-

E. A. WINTER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

805 N. 8th St. Telephone 766-J SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
When in Need of BUILDING MATERIAL Telephone 2
THE SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF
Lime, Agricultural Lime, Crushed Stone and Agricultural
Lime Stone

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

Methodist Episcopal Church—Cor
Ontario av and N 7th, Rev J W
Perry pastor, Sunday services:
Sunday School 9:30 a m, preac
ching 10:45 a m; Epworth League
6:30 pm; public worship 7:30
p m, Wednesday evening prayer.
Sunday School south side chapel
—Union av bet S 8th and S 9th,
every Sunday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock
Scandinavian M E Church—S 9th
cor Spring av, Rev Peter Han
son pastor

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church (Eng
lish)—Cor N 5th and Superior
av, Rev Ira M Grey pastor, public
service at 10:45 a m and
7:40 pm every Sunday, Sunday
School at 9:30 a m, prayer
meeting Wednesday evening
7:45
Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist (German
and English)—e S 6th bet Su
perior and Huron avs, Rev W H
Westermeyer elder, services:
Sabbath School 9:00 a m, Satur
day preaching service 10:00 a m

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholie
Holy Name School—n s Superior
av bet N 8th and N 9th, con
ducted by the Sisters
St. Clement’s School—518 New
York av, conducted by Domini
can Sisters
St. Peter Claver School—n w cor
S 11th and Clara av, conducted
by the Sisters

Hebrew
Sheboygan Hebrew School—1235
Geele av, conducted by Rev L
Kaplun
Lutheran
Ev Luth Bethlehem School—1421
S 12th, Walter E Capelle prin,
Wm Grade, Julius W Rosenthal,
Mrs Anna Rosenthal tchr

Ev Lutheran Immanuel School,
N e cor S 17th and Illinois av,
conducted by Hugo Mosel and
Fredk Treichel
Ev Lutheran Trinity School—Wis
consin av bet N 8th and N 9th,
conducted by Edw Schmidt prin,
E H Hoffmann, M H Luehrs
Miss Rose Burger, Miss Anita
Bunge, Miss Marie Burger, Miss
Anna Rosenow, Miss Rose Biel
tchr

HOSPITALS
St Nicholas’ Hospital—1430 N 9th,
conducted by Sisters of St Fran
cis, Sister Asteria superior

CEMETORIES
Catholic Cemetery—e s N 10th at
city limits
Hebrew Cemetery—Upper Sheboy
gan Falls rd
Lutheran Cemetery—w of exten
sion of N 18th s of Center av
St Peter Claver Cemetery—s end
of S 12th
Wildwood Cemetery—Wildwood av

NEWSPAPERS
National Demokrat—Dem. German
semi-weekly, issued Wednesday
and Saturday, Demokrat Print
ing Co publishers 507 N 8th
Sheboygan Amerika—(Rep. daily)
published every day except Sun
day, Sheboygan Publishing Co
publishers 820 Center av
Sheboygan Press-Telegram (Dem.
evening) daily except Sunday,
The Press Publishing Co pub
lishers 702 Center av
Sheboygan Zeitung (semi-
weekly) Tuesday and Friday,
Sheboygan Publishing Co pub
lishers 820 Center av

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
(Labor Union Hall 632 N 8th)
Brewers’ Union Local No 277—
Meets every second and fourth
Monday, John Russo sec

H. C. HOPPE
Dealer in Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silver and Silver
Plated Ware—Watch Repairing—Special Attention Given to
All Kinds of Work
909 NORTH EIGHTH ST. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
O. ZIMBAL BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of COMMON BRICK and DRAIN TILE
Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL

TELEPHONE 345-W
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

104
MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

Building Trades Council—Meets second and fourth Mondays, Chas Schirmeister sec and bus agt
Carpenters' Union No 657—Meets second and fourth Thursdays, Chas Schirmeister sec
Cigarmakers' Union No 323—Meets second Tuesday of each month, Jos Gerhold sec
Dock Hoisting Engineers Union No 609—Meets fourth Wednesday of each month, Jos Spiro sec
 Hod Carriers Union No 80—Meets first and third Saturdays, Carl Dehnert sec
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers' Union No 620—Meets first Wednesday of each month, Thos MacDonald sec
Lathers' Union No 299—Meets first Saturday of each month, Elmer Bacon sec
Longshoremen's Union No 678—Meets every second Thursday
Machinists' Union No 251—Meets first and third Thursday
Masons' Union No 11—Meets first and third Wednesday, Philip Rath sec
Molders' Union 286—Meets every third Tuesday
Musicians' Union A F M Local No 95—Meets every fourth Tuesday of each month
Painters' Union No 316—Meets first and third Friday, Joseph Bickel sec
Plumbers' Union—Meets first and third Monday, Gilbert Beyer sec
Sheet Metal Workers' Union No 158—Meets every fourth Friday of each month, A J Nommensen sec
Shoemakers' Union No 197—Meets every second Friday of each month, Albert Wilbert sec
Typographical Union Local No 710—Meets second Wednesday of each month, Wm C Sarau sec
Union Hall Association—Meets third Tuesday of each month

LIBRARIES
Sheboygan Public Library—N 7th n e cor New York av, Bertha Marx librarian, Adeline A Pickard and Classina M Knauf assts, Frances L Meyer children's li brarian

PARKS
Base Ball Park—n s Superior av bet 15th and 16th
Cole Park—N 4th cor Grant av
End Park—N 12th cor Bell av
Evergreen Park—Calumet rd at Pigeon river
Fountain Park—N 8th and Ontario av
Lake Front Park—along Lake Michigan from Washington ct to St Clair av
Lake View Park—Park av cor 6th
Sheridan Park—S 13th and New Jersey av
Vollrath Park—N 3d and Park av

POST OFFICE
Post Office—s w cor N 8th and Jefferson av
Postmaster—Fred A Knauf
Assistant Postmaster—Ephraim Fontaine
Supt of Mails—Peter P Schipper
Sub-Station No 1—Julius F Bruhn clerk in charge cor 9th and Michigan av
Sub-Station No 2—Wm Haack clerk in charge 1226 Georgia av
Sub-Station No 3—Alf P Grube clerk in charge 1002 S 15th
Sub-Station No 4—Herbert Puls clerk in charge 1901 N 15th
Sub-Station No 5—A J Schmidler clerk in charge 1502 Calumet dr
Sub-Station No 6—Fred Look clerk in charge 814 Indiana av
Civil Service Board — Peter P Schipper sec, Henry C Fleischer member

RAILROADS
Chicago & Northwestern Ry—Passenger Station s s Pennsylvania av and S 12th, Cassius E Hillyer

THE ZOHEL MUSIC STORE
1522 N. 8th ST., SHEBOYGAN
The Store With Musical Instruments of Quality
SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES
American Legion
Prescott-Buyens Post No 83—Arnold Steimle commander, A M Werner vice-commander, Clarence Whiffen adjt, Ray Bodenstein finance officer, A A Stahl historian, Jack Ochs chaplain, Geo Hilpertshauer master-at-arms, club rooms 725½ Center av
Ladies' Auxiliary—Mrs A C Prescott pres, Mrs Ernst Gonzenbach v-pres, Mrs Valentine Drews sec, Mrs L Fessenden treas, Miss Mae Fitzpatrick treas, Mrs Robt Edwards chaplain

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
Sheboygan Lodge No 299 B P O E—Arthur Metter E R, Theo Bemeyer sec. Meets every Tuesday in month at Elk's Home, cor Wisconsin av and 7th

Catholic Knights of Wisconsin
Sheboygan Branch No 13 C K of W—N N Stoeckl pres, Chas Burkard v-pres, H W Trester sec, J W Schaf fin sec, W J Trautschold treas. Meets third Monday each month at 8:00 p.m at Holy Name Assembly Hall

Catholic Order of Foresters
St Leo Court No 267 C O F—P Gottsacker C R, G Browne R S, P J Petersen F S, L Federer treas. Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in month at Holy Name Hall

Drustvo Sv Carile in Metoda
Jacob Prestor pres, John Grandlic sec, Peter Droll treas. Meets every first Tuesday at St Cyril and Metod Hall

Drustvo Sv Ivan Nepomuka
Frank Marctic pres, Stanislaw Jopiej sec, Rock Jurickev treas. Meets every first Monday at St Cyril and Metod Hall

Equitable Fraternal Union
Sheboygan Lodge No 43—Edw Kempf pres, T W Knocke sec. Meets second Wednesday of month at Woodmans Hall

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Aerie No 277—Theo Grube pres, Louis C Meyer sec, Chas A Pepper treas, A L Thuemler hall mgr. Meets at Eagles' Hall first and third Monday

Fraternal Reserve Association
Evergreen City Council No 78—Albert Trutschel pres, John Montaba sec. Meets first and third Thursday in month at Eagles’ Hall

Grand Army
Gustavus Wintermeyer Post G A R—B W Collins com, L Hoberg senior v-com, Mathias Stalter junior v-com, Jacob Kommer adj, L C Bartlett chaplain, Robt Schmidt patriotic instructor, F Traumann officer of the day. Meets second Saturday afternoon in month at Court House

Chas Fleischers Circle No 16
Ladies of the G A R—Mrs Ida Kind pres, Mrs Emma Sonnenman treas. Meets every first and third Tuesday evening in month at Eagles’ Hall

Home Order of Foresters
Court Sheboygan No 1 H O F—Frank Bilesner C R, Chas Burhop F S. Meets second and fourth Friday in each month at Eagles’ Hall

EHRLICH & KINDEL VULCANIZING COMPANY
Miller Uniform Mileage Geared-to-the-road TIRES
1127 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone 2417-J
### Miscellaneous Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L O O F</th>
<th>Masonic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I O O F Hall, 519 N 8th</td>
<td>(Temple N 7th se cor Niagara av)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Blow Rebecca Lodge No 133—Alice Mead N G, Ellza Cornelius V G, Olive Whiffen sec, Dora Ulrich fin sec, Emma Fairweather treas. Meets first and third Saturday each month</td>
<td><strong>Modern Woodmen of America</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knights of Columbus</strong></td>
<td>Chair City Camp No 2322—H A Arpke past consul, O A Bassemer consul, Geo Wetzel worthy adviser, E J Kempf clk, Albert Truttschel banker. Meets second and last Monday in each month at Modern Woodmen Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ver Kuilen G K, Harold Brandt rec sec, R J Karter fin sec, Jos S Sonntag treas. Meets second and fourth Thursday at K of C Hall</td>
<td><strong>National Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knights of Maccabees</strong></td>
<td>John A Logan Council No 263—Fred Telgener pres, G W Leberman sec, Hy Scheele fin sec, W J Rietow treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Tent No 18—A B Kempf com, E J Kempf rec kpr. Meets third Monday in month at Woodmen Hall</td>
<td><strong>Royal Arcanum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loyal Order of Moose</strong></td>
<td>Oak Council No 509—Andw Gunderson Jr regent, A L Thuemler sec, W C Fairweather treas, H Scheele col. Meets first and third Thursday at Eagles' Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Lodge No 438—C L Birge dictator, D Merrill y dictator, Aug Mehberg prelate, T H Welland sec, Wm Wood past dictator. Meets second and fourth Monday of each month at Eagles' Hall</td>
<td><strong>Royal Neighbors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AL BINDER</strong></td>
<td>Lakeside Camp No 1054—Cora Oeldrich O, Anna Elsemann V O, Mrs Anna Busse rec sec, Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AL BINDER**

TELEPHONE 1470-W

1501 Union Ave., Sheboygan, Wis.

The “Trimmer” who will not “trim” you
but who trims autos to please you.
IDa Dressler treas. Meets second Wednesday and fourth Wednesday afternoon of each month at Eagles’ Hall

Sons of Veterans

Ladies’ Auxiliary—Clara Menz pres, Viola Herbst sec, Frances Drews treas. Meets second Wednesday each month at Schneider Hall

United Spanish War Veterans
Ladies’ Auxiliary Dego-Trier Camp No 11—Emma Schraut pres, Amelia Barber v-pres, Anna Ellis sec, Mrs Gertrude Nussbaumer treas. Meets second Monday evening each month at Schneider Hall

Woman’s Relief Corps No 11—Francis Hillyer pres, Mrs Gertrude Adomite sec, Mrs Matilda Albers treas. Meets second and fourth Thursday of each month in Eagles’ Hall

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES
Associated Charities—721 Ontario av, Herman F Roenitz pres, E E Pantzer treas, Esther Nichols sec

Catholic Women’s Charity Club—Mrs Mamie Stopper pres, Mrs Anna Weber sec, Mrs Mary K Maloney treas. Meets second Saturday each month at K of C Hall

Concordia Singing Society—Joseph Behrens pres, Peter Lorenzen sec, Otto Sinn fin sec, J K Nickel treas. Meets every Thursday at 1128 N 9th

Crocker Aid Society—Aug W Ramm pres, John Kraus v-pres, Herman Dehnen sec, Aug F Voigt treas. Meets fourth Tuesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall

Dillingham Aid Society—Herman Hintz pres, Geo Quasius v-pres, Oscar Loersch sec, Harry Barrows treas. Meets quarterly first Wednesday in the month at Liederkranz Hall

Gegenseitiger Uterstueztzungs Verein der Ref Zions Gemeinde—Richd Bogenhagen pres, Wm Treick sec, Henry Margraff treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Reformed school house Erie av bet N 7th and 8th

Germania Verein No 13 G U G—A W Ramm pres, Gustav Rehwaldt v-pres, Chas Hebler sec, John Dreps treas. Meets every second and fourth Wednesday of each month

Home of the Friendless—Walter J Kohler pres, Otis H Clark sec, Mrs E Kent treas. Office 721 Ontario av

Horseshoers Association—Albert Schmidt pres, Harvey Blanke v-pres, Robert Ruch sec, Rudolph Sommers treas. Meets second Monday of each month at Turner Hall

Lutheran Cemetery Association—H F Nagel Martin Burhorn John Balhorn. Meets at H F Nagel Insurance Office 913 N 8th

Manufacturers’ Association—A C Hahn pres, F G Koehn v-pres, Fred Braasch sec, 520 N 8th

Master Builders’ Association—1135 Michigan av, Frank Geib pres, Wm Freitag v-pres, Edw Zelle sec, Geo Quasius treas

Master Plumbers’ Association—E Aldag pres, Chas Honold v-pres, J S Sonntag sec, Otton Junck treas. Meets Wednesday every week at the Association room 802 Michigan av 2d fl
National Federation of Postal Clerks Branch 577 — Erwin Karl pres, Wm Maas v-pres, Clarence W Zarling sec-treas
St John’s Young Men’s Society—Joe Kolbeck pres, Frank Conrad v-pres, Anton Braun sec, Carl Fahrens fin sec, Geo J Hess treas. Meets second Monday of each month at Holy Name Assembly Hall
St Peter Claver Society—J A Vo Winkel pres, John Guckeisen v-pres, Edw Martiny rec sec, John B Schoemer fin sec, Gottlieb Kleefisch treas. Meets second Monday of each month at Leo Hall
Sells’ Employees Mutual Benefit Association—Richard A Thews pres, Millie L Schmidt sec, Helen K Schoeman treas
Sheboygan Business Men’s Association—Otto Geussenhainer pres, R O Warner v-pres, Otto Aldag sec, Ernst Sommenn treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall
Sheboygan Chair Co’s Aid Society—Paul Diehl pres, Herman Vollbrecht v-pres, Frank Vollbrecht sec, Henry Vollbrecht treas. Meets first Saturday after the 15th of each month at Sons of Herman Hall
Sheboygan County Agricultural Association—Ira B Wensink pres, Otto Gaffron sec, Edgar A Stolper treas
Sheboygan County Red Cross—4th fl City Hall, Bertina Thompson county Red Cross worker
Sheboygan Gymnastic Society—829 St Clair Av, George Zinkeigrift pres, Paul Fredrichs v-pres, Nicholas Chilson sec, Arthur Rehwaldt treas
Sheboygan Laborer Mutual Aid Society (Arbeiter Verein)—John Treich pres, H W Tresten fin sec, Jos Behrens treas. Meets the first Wednesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall
Sheboygan Mutual Aid Society (Kranken Verein)—Otto Ewertardt pres, John Holling v-pres, Aug Stahl rec sec, Otto Marquardt fin sec, Henry Hoppe treas. Meets third Monday of each month at Sons of Herman Hall
Sheboygan Mutual Savings Loan and Building Association—Established 1885; capital stock $5,000,000, Wm H Gunther M D pres Wm C Roenitz sec, 418 N 8th
Sheboygan Rotary Club—Herbert Chesebro pres, W C Roenitz treas, A L Sommers sec. Meets each Monday noon at Congregational Church Hall
Turnverein Sheboygan—G Zinkeigrift 1st speaker, Elmer Bast cor sec, Wm Beutel fin sec; Meets 1st Wednesday of each month
United Aid of Sheboygan Widows’ and Orphans’ Benefit Fund—Reinhold Schoen pres, John Behrens v-pres, Aug W Ramm sec, Aug F Voigt treas. Meets second Friday of each month at office of the secretary
Vollrath Aid Society—John Sinn pres, Harry Leonhard v-pres, Philip Wagner fin sec, R Hencel sec, Karl Vollrath treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Liederkranz Hall

The use of GAS SERVICE for perfect cooking is no trick at all and the New Style Ranges make this even easier than ever

SHEBOYGAN GAS LIGHT CO.
PHONE 70